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LINCOLN AT THE ZENITH
OF HIS ILLINOIS EXPERIENCE
The portrait on opposite page is made from a recent
print from the original negative and not from a copy.
This negative was made by C. S. Germon, in Springfield,
Illinois, January 26, 1861, two weeks before he departed
for Washington for his first inauguration. It therefore
represents Lincoln as he was when he left Illinois. The
portrait on the ten-dollar greenback was engraved from
this photograph. The original negative is owned by
Herbert W. Fay of De Kalb, Illinois, and is the chief treasure
of his notable Lincoln collection. This print was presented
by him to Dr. Barton with permission to use it in
connection with this address.

LINCOLN AS HE LOOKED WHEN HE LEFT ILLINOIS IN 1861
From the original negative, made in Springfield
a few days befor-e he left for his inauguration.

Copyright, 1894°, by H. \V. F'ay, and reproduced by his courtesy.
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ABRAHAM LINCOLN OF ILLINOIS
BY WILLIAM

E.

BARTON

Happy is the natiou that can define its ideals in terms o:f
the personality of its own great men. The essential principles
of national life can never be e1ubodied in written constitutions
or expressed in legal precedents or formally adopted resolutions;
ther must be incarnated in the life of the people, and notably
in the leaders of the people.
Amollg all modern nations, none, I think, has so much reason
to be thankful as America, for the outstanding names by whicl1
she has expressed her ideals. The fortunes of war and the
exigencies of tl1e period in which we were emerging :from the
chaos of the Revolutionary struggle mjght have given us the
name of a competent military leader or of a statesman adequate
for the exigency that confronted our nation in its initial experiments, but one :for wl1om we conld cherish no large respect. That
is not the case. ·we look back to those "times that tried men's
souls" and we find our national ideals incarnated in a man of
dignity and honor and heroism, high-minded, righteous and
incorruptible, trusting G-0d and serving the people; and we rej oicc, and thank God for George Washington.
e come down to these days in whicl1 we live, and remember
a mighty and heroic personality, whose death two years ago took
out of American life a strollg moral initiative and reinforcement,
and we take more courage for the future when we remember
that out of these days of materialism and hectic rusl1 for wealth
there emerged a man of contagious vitality, of unimpeachable
honor and of devotion to the public welfare; and we thank God
for Theodore Roosevelt.
\Ve go back approximately half way, and there between
Washington and Roosevelt we find another great character. Like
them he was a prod net of his own time; part and parcel of the
life and of the conditions which existed in his own day, and
worthily representative of those conditions at their best. Rising,
like Washington and Roosevelt, to the Presidency, he came to bis
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oflicl' at a time when, 11s he himself phra~cd it, the country wns
dccidiug with the ,word whctl1er a nation concd\'ed in Ubcrty
all(I dedicated to the principle tlrnt all men are created equal
bdore the law could long endure. ln that solemn period wll('n it
was not e«·rtain whether our conntrv was to endure at all, and
if so whether it was to be free or ~la,·c, or half slnve and half
free. he did his stern dutv witl1 resolution and with kindness.
As has trnlv been said of i1irn. he was clothed ·with almost absolute power, .and nc\'er abused it ~ave upon the side of mercy. Ile
l'ouglit a cruel war to its bloody end "with malice toward none,
with charity for all," ,u1d with lirmnes, in the right as God g:wc
hiu1 Lo set· the right; and he crowned his triumph with l1i~ own
death. We ~tand here today, and, looking h:u:k n little more thnn
half /l century Lo clays which men J11_re present rcme1:nhcr in all
their rni11gkd pride ,md sorrow. Wl' tha11k God for Abraham
Lincoln.
"'c do nol suHicicntly considPr. we cannot adequately estimate,
the raluc of om· heritage in nt1nws such as these. Their price is
abo,·e n1bies. These men. cnch in hi,, own generation, incnrnatc
for us the ideals of AmcriC',l. The\' make it for cverv one of us
a proud thing that we arc ,\111cric~111;;. So loug as ;\ merica, in
each time of crihis. shall raise up ~uch men. men each in his own
generation reprc~cntati,·c of its li fr and worthy to be remembered
with rc\'crt·ncc in sub~cq11ent generations. Amcricn\ irleals will
htnml incarnated in hurn,111 Ii fr. The world will understand our
principle~ wlil'11 thc_v see them lil'iug in our g1·eat kadcr,.
"'c ha,·e ussembled at this mid-day hour on the :11111i,·c1·s11ry
of Lincoln'H hirth. Thrrl' arc olht•t; celebrations in this cit,,
~imHar to this. and others in CYtl'_\' great cit)' iu America. N~t
only so. hut ycstcrcla~·. in n 11110,t (·,·ery public school from Skowhegan, ::\!nine to S11ohomisl1 in the State of \\'ashington and from
Duluth to Kev \\'est. there were celt·bratio1h. Tn the little district schools the cl1ildren 8ang America and recited the Gettysburg Address. In grammar schooh and high schools and colleges nnd univer~ilies were more elaborate programs. Tomorrow
in tl1om,aml~ nnd tho11sa11d5 of pulpits there will be reference,
l'itlirr :1~ the main subject of thl' cli,course, or as ,rn illustration,
to the life of Abrnhnm Lincoln. Xor i~ this three-dav's celebration confined to America. I doubt not there arc one or ~ore notable
cdcbratious today in London. I suspect that in Edinburgh,
when· is n monmnent of emancipalio11. with a bronze slave at
the ba,e of thr peck,tal thnt hc::irs Lincoln's statue, the ;,lave
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rising from his prone po,ition, with a look of wonder i11 his face,
and a half upliflcd hand, some group of people h111·c a~crndcd
Calton Hill, have g-athered about that monument, and have placed
in the hallfl of the ~lave ,1 wrenth to lfJY at the fret of Lincoln.
1 think it wholl.1• likely that thcrr will be cdehrations in IIonolulu. in tht' Philippines. in Hong Kong, in Calcutta. in Cairo, in
Consl:lntinoplc allCI in .Jerus,ilcm. T can almost think that some
quiet celebration in l1onor of Lincoln mn~• he held in Berliu r111d
Yicnna ccrtaiul,v in Antwcql. al1fl Parii,. The whe,·ling ~1111 ns
its light moves around the earth will waken ml'n a11d women nnd
bo~•s and girls in m·111,v land, to honor Abraham Lincoln.
\Ye who are gatlwred here are n part, and :111 imp01·tant part,
of a world- widC' eclebratio11. Indeed, it is iu my heart to ~ay
lh11t we may esteem lhis and othl'r celchratio11s in thi~ eit_v a5
i11 !:,0111:.: sense ct.'nlral to lhi~ wield_,, inclusil'C' 1kmo11~trution.
Chie·1go and Tllinoi~ h.·11·c a speci~1l right to honor .\.braham
Linc·oln; he is our ver.v own.
Kentucky claims thr honor of hb liirlh. Indianu is ptoud
to n·memhcr that he was nurtured i11 that Stale froru the time
he W'IS seve11 until hr wns Lwenty-011e. 111inois clai111~ the whole
of his manhood. J llinois aucl Lincoln were lwin- boru. Just nine
<la.I' S before hb birth, this. the Slate of lti!:t destiny, was organhied as 11 territory. with a go,·crnmellt that looked toward statehood. As part of the X orthwcst Territory it was already dr<licatcd at the shriue of freedom. lic cntncd this State within
a mouth a ft!'l' his twenl,r-first birthday. and here he lived until
he It-fl this Stat<' Lo be innuguraled President of Lhc Cnited
State">. The whole lii~tor,I' of his cmergencr from Lhe woods
into public life, and his promotion step by step till he climbed
th .. m1rblc slcps of the Capitol at \Ya8hington lo take the Presidential oath, belong, to Jllinois. Herc he enst l1is first vole. a11<l
e1·cry sueccl'ding vote. Here he was first ehosC'11 by his fellow
eiti;1,cns to hear office, ancl from this .Slate came el'cry political
honor thal t,·cr t"1rne lo him unlil there came that crowning honor
at !ht• hand of the whole :s'lllion, and Illinois had her honorable
,hnrl' in that. Back to this State was his body borne, nnd his
!-.ae1•pd dust c11riches our ., oil. \\'e arc co111memorating today a
man who belong~ to the whole nation, yea, to all the world. and
i11 the fclicilous phrase of Stanton, to the ages; but he lH'longs
i11 some special degree to Jllinois.
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I am a,ked, perhap1, not quite every day, "Is it possible that
more books arc to be written ahonl Lincoln? Has not the world
been told ull that there is to tell?"
:\I_v answer is emphatic. Even if all that could be known
liad been told, the time has come for such books as could not have
been written by his contemporaries-books that survey him in
perspective, und which measure his height by the shadow he has
cast across the intervening half century. I believe that the real
Life of Lincoln is yet to be written. But I will not stop with
that answer. I will say, while many portions of Lincoln's career
have been studied udcquatcly, there are some that have been
studied very superficially, and some hardly at all.
For instance, the task remains for some one, and I have a
suspicion that it t11ay possibly be me, to tell at some future time
of Abraham Lincoln's relations to Chicago. And that brings us
immediately to the question, When did Abraham Lincoln first
visit Chicago? Do any of you know? If you do, I wish you
would inform me.
1\ly attention has been called to a newspaper article of today
or yesterday in wl1ich it is sl\id that he probably visited Chicago
as early us 1838; and Prof. Julius E. Olson of the University
of Wisconsin has recently published a pamphlet in which he
gathers up the traditio11s which appear to indicate that beside
Lincoln's visit to that State in 1832 as a soldier in the Black
Hawk "'ar, he was at Port ,vashington, Ozaukee County, in the
autum11 of l 836. J3ut in 1832 his route from Beardstown to
Dixon and thence on to the "'isconsin border certainlv did not
bri11g him anywhere near to Chicago; and the cvidenc·c that he
was in \Visconsin in 1836 or 1888 is far from conclusive; nor
are we sur<', if he visited " 'isconsin, tlrn.t he passed through
Cl1icago.
So far as we certainly know, Abraham Lincoln first saw
Chicago in 1817, after h~Ying lived in Illinois for seventeen
years. This appears almost incredible. We who live in Oak
Park or other suburbs go to Chicago practically every day; we
sometimes begin to hope or fear that when we die we shall go to
Chicago. \V c cannot understand how anyone could possibly
live anywhere for sc,·cntccn years and not Yisit Chicago. But
tl1c first Chicago visit of Lincoln which had any real significance
was that which he made to the Rivet· and H arbor Convention of
181,7. The sig-nificance of that conYcntion in the life of Lincoln,
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and in the life of Chicago, has ncve1· rccei,·ed adequate consideration. Some one should tell the story of it, and I may undertake
it myself at no distant date.

I assume that the Chicago dail.,· })apcrs were scrupulously
accur.~te in tlwil' 1·ecoJ'd of facts in J 8 l,7. just as tl1ey arc now.
Here is their first recognition of the presence of Abraham Lincoln in this city:
Abraham Lincoln. the only "Whig representative to Congress
from this State, we a re huppr to see h ln alkndance upon the
Convention. Thi~ is his first visit to the commerci11l emporium
of the State, and we have no doubt his visit will impress him
more deeplr, if pos5iblc, wilh the importance, and inspire a
higher zeal fo,· lhe great interest of Rivcr-ancl-JJarbor improvement. ,ve expecl nnl(:h fro1t1 him as a 1·cprcsentali1•e in Congress, and we have no doubt our cxpc<'tations will he more than
realized, for nen:r was reliance placed in a nobler heart ancl a
sounder judgment. ,ve know the l,anncr he bcm·s will never
be soiled.-Ohicago Journal, July 6, 18-tr.
I will uot here and now tell the stor)· of that convention,
which is now forgotten but wl1ich wa, momentous in the life of
Chicago. Steamboats, chartered for the trip, made their way
around the lakes from Buffalo, bringi11g the largest and most
distinguished body of visito1·s whom the city had ever seen. It
was a rc,·clatiou to them of the possibilities of this little unkempt
vilbge by the lake. Thurlow '"eed and Horace Greeley on
their way back, wrote out full accounts not only of the convention but of the wonder of the great west. Perhaps it was then
that H orace Greeley began to advise young men to go west and
grow up with the country. Certain!)· it was then that Greeley
first snw and heard Lincoln.
Greeley was himself a spcn.kcr at tliat meeting. He said he
had cl1erishcd the hope that l1is reputation as a bad speaker had
become natiom1l and that he would 110t be called upon; but he
spoke, and spoke in harmony with the views of the convention,
which were enthusiastieall.v favorable to the development of lake
:rnd river navigation, and resentful toward the President, James
K. Polk, for having vetoed a ri,·e1· and harbor bill, containing,
among other appropriations, $80,000 for Racine, Little Fort,
Milwaukee and Chicago. Chicago had, according to statistics
furni shed the delegates. 12,088 inhabitants, and eyery 011e of
them wanted the harbor improved .
11

Hon. Dadd Dudlc,, Field, of .\'cw York, undertook Lo iuterprd to the com·c11tio1; the attiturlc of the admiuistration_. and
was l rcalnl with ~igns of imp,iticnce. for which tlie emwcntion,
llltcr. b_v , otc, apologized. Then follows in the oflicial report,
Lhis single scukncc:
,\hraham I ,in(·oln of I !li11oi,, being called upon, ,uldrcssed
the Conv(·ntion hrit-11~·-

The significance of Lincoln\ little speech is in the fact tlrnt
lie stoocl for courtl'~y toward Field aud 1rn_v other dclcg:alc who
might SJH'ak for the admiuistralion, while holding st1·rm1011~ly
for the impro,·c111t·nt of the rinrs and the harbors of the hkcs.
I think that Horace GrcclC'~'· on a Wl'ary 1iight in 1860, seeking- a candidate who rould defeat Seward in the Republican
cou, c11lio11 without lo,inp; the election for the party, remembered
tlrnt .s peech. and that it mndl' him the more ready to accept
.\hr·t!1an1 J.i11eolu a~ the 11omi111·e. It was Grcelcv's consent which
at that ,,1age made Li11c-ol11 ·, nomiualion possible_- l thi11k Gr('cky
remembered his i111pr<'%ion of' Lincoln·,, lact and logic and power
lo mo,·c :in nsse mhly in 181,7.
In ,nbseqncnt years I.,i11coli1 c,1111e often Lo Chicago, and
he re '>Ollll' of his mo.,t import.mt case, were tried. The Snnd-hnr
c:i,c, so-ealled, wa, trit'tl in Lill' Cnite<l States Cireuit Court
:.\larch 19, I 8GO, onl I' l wu nwnths he fort' his nomination. On
I hnt oerasion he ,pent ~l·,·crnl dn.1·~ i11 the city, hi., last extended
\"isiL bt•fore hi, nomination. Then was when the Yolk lift'-mask
wns made. Li11coln C':HriC'rl hi., 5mall d ictional'\' with him 011
journeys n, i111porla11l :1, thi,. There Wl'l'C a few ·words of whose
,pclling lw was 11ol qnik ,urc- 11ol n1.111_v that he harl occ·1sion
lo 11,(', hut a few a11d hl· liked to he c·arcful about hi~ definitions .
•\~ he wa~ leaving town. he Yi,ilcd a candy store al the corner
of State and Ada1m Streets. to huv some cane!,· for .\Irs. Lincoln
and the boys. He lef't hi.~ di<:tion.ary there. i have it.
By this time, Chicago h11d come to the control of the destiny
of l.incoln. Ilere. in the great " ' igwam. on 1la_v 18, 1860. he
wa~ nominated m, a candidate for the Presidency. und Jllinois
gan him to th,· nation 11nd the world.
Lincoln harl yisited other States. and he;: had sen-ed one term
in Congress; bul except for his Cooper Guion address virtually
all of his significant addresses were dclivncrl in rtlinois,- his
•· Lo,l Spcec-h," delinrcd nt Bloomington when lhc Republican
Part.,· wa~ organizl'cl, his "Hou~e-Di,·ided-Against- Ttself" speech,
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and ,ill of his addrrsscs dclfrcreJ in his conlcst with Dougla,.
Tlacsc and innumerable others belo111! to lhis Stntr.
Let me speak of two occasions when lac had been out of
Illinois, and returned lo the Slate at importa11t crises in his
Cal'ecr.
Lincoln wl'ls elected to Congress for the Lerm 18 b7-8. Hy n
gcntknwn's agreement among leaders o{ the \\'hig party in
TJlinois. he wm, uot to br a candid·1te to succeed himself. That
was a had kin(l of political bargnin; a kind of bargain that ought
11ot to hal'c been rnndc. but it was the current form of politics.
thnt of passing the offices around. Lincoln kept his bargain. He
SaYed his small per diem-members of Congrc~s were Lhcn paid
by the day- and fo1· the first time since lca1•i11g ~ew Salem he
was oul of debt. He did nol want to rdurn to Springfield and
to the ricli11g of the Cireuit. Ifr h;1d his ambitions, :ind ~o had
::\lrs. Lincol11. Ile hoped, :ind so did she, thal his one term in
Congress would lead to .some Lksirable polilical position. He
became ,111 applicant for the office of C omrnissioncr of the General
Land Ollicc. He failed to ,ecure the co, ctcd pri:r.c, though he
returned from Springtidd one(· almost irnmerliatdy after he had
gone home. in hope that this or some other appointn1cnt might
come to him. Ile was offered the Governorship of On·go11 as a
consolation pri~t'. and was ~orely tempted lo accept it. Ik did
nut care for the territorial govcrnor,hip itsC'lf. hut he thought
thitt he might be one of the first se1rntors when Ore).(On ,hnuld
become a Stntc.
The lnw is said to be a jc,1lo11s mistress; she was not ~o in
Li11coln's day. Lawyns wcrc wedded to politics. and onlr
flirted with the law. Lincoln was a politician ~-cars before he'
wa~ a lawyer. l ' p to tlw lime of his retirement from Congn•,~
he had looked upon the law as a ladder to politic/II position.
"'lwn he foilf'd to seeurc the Laud Office appointment and was
offered. the Go,·emorship of Oregon, he harl some inclination to
accept. Herndon Si\)'S:
TI<' told me hillls.-lf lh11t ltc felt hy his cour,c in Cnnp;n·ss
he had c·on1111itl<'d polilic-,tl sui<"idc. and wanted to lr,r a t'hanµ-c
of )1w11lity- hcnc·,· the tC'lllplalion to go to Oregon. llut when
he broup;hl th<· prnpo,ition home to his fhe~id,·, his 11ife pul
her fool square!) dowu with n firm and cn1ph11lic Xo. That
always ended it with T,incoln. The rc,,dt of the whole thinp;
1wo1·ed a forl.unnlP deli\'cran('c for him, the propridy of which
hf'eame mor<' appan·nt as th .. ye;irs rolk,1 h~·. (IlcrlHlun\
Li11ro/11, ~ncl ediliou, rnl. i, p. '.l()(i.)
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Then, and when Lincoln ran for a fourth time for the llliuois
Legislature. :i\J rs. Lincoln usserted her authority, and in both
instances it was for his profit that 11c took her mlYiec. In the
matlei· of the Legislature, it would have been better had he
heeded it earlier. I throw this out in passing for whatever
domestic value there may now be in the fact.
But the important thing I wish to remember with you, is that
he came back to work out his salvation as a circuit-riding lawyer
in Illinois. \Ve must not pass too light]~- over the event. Lincoln
knew then and later that it was a time of crisis witl1 him. H e
tl1ought he was out of politics forever. He felt that l1is political
career had led him up a blind alley. What did he do? Did
he snlk, or limit his growth in knowledge or in grace?
In both the skctcl1es of his life that Lincoln wrote, in that
which he gave to Jesse Fell in 1859, and that which he furnished
to John Locke Scripps in 1860, Lincoln tells how from 1818 he
lost interest in polities, and devoted himself to the practice of
law more assiduously than ever.
I aru in the habit of holding up before young people the life
of Li11co1n :ts an inspiration to youth. }fow 1ct me remind you
business 1111d professional men that Lincolu's return to Illinois
in l 8 ~8- and I shall p1·escntl,v speak of anotl1er return to the
State- has a lesso1L for you.
Lincoln heard the word "demonstrate." H e wondered just
what it meant. He referred to the little dictioJJarr which I now
lrnvc, and there learned that "demonstrate" was a transitive verb,
and meant "to proYe to a ccrtaintr." That was a kind of proof
which he had never had occasion to employ. In jury trials all
that he had ever hoped to do was to establish strong probability
by a prcpondcr:mcc of evidence. Where could a person learn
about demonstration, about proving berond a doubt?
He learned that one might become familiar with this kind of
proof in the higher mathematics.
ow, his mathematics bad
gone as for as the Rule of Three in the school Arithmetic.
He lius left his own record of what he then did, and Nicolay
and Ha.v hn,·e enlarged but little, and that interestingly, upon
his story :
It was at thi, time that he gave notable proof of his 111111$\llll
powers of 111entnl ,lis<'ipline. His wider knowledge of men and
lhingb, ac-quired h~, c·ontact with the gl'eat world, had shown
hi111 u c-ertain l11ck in himself of the power of dose and sus1nincd reasoning. To l'ernedy this clt•fect, he applied himself.
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ullcr his return from Congress, to ,uch works upon logic and
matll('matk, a5 he fancied would be srrviccable. Dc,·oting him5elf with clogged energy to the ta,k in hand, he soon lcnrnetl
by he11rt sh. book, of the propositions of J•;i1clicl, and ht: retained through life a thorough knowledge of the principles they
contajn, (Abrahmn Linrn/11: A Jlfalor,q, vol. i, p. g99,)

Pause a moment ano consider whnt this invoh·cd. Lincoln's
office, on his return from two legislntivc years in ,vashington,
was uot crowded with clients. Ile had plenty of time. Uc took
his book on logic, and bis Euclid, :md partly in his office, and
partly in the shade of n tree in his ym·d, his legs elevated along
the trunk of the tree, and his feet somewhere among the upper
branches of it, he moved with the shadow until he learned the
forms of logic and the propositions of the six books of Euclid.
Some of us who studied both logic and Euclio years ago would
find that no light task now. Lincoln, with his meager foundation
knowledge, did this alone, and uucl,-,r no other master than the
mastery of his own will.
Let us remember one other time when he returned to Illinois.
Ju l 859 he was engaged iu what was proh11hly his most
important law-suit, as it then appeared, for it took him to another
State than that in which he had already won prestige, and gave
him association with eminent counsel both on his ow11 :md the
opposing side, and an opportunit.v. as he hoped, to distinguish
himself. It was the l\fcCormick Reaper case, which wa!> tried in
Cincinnati, and be was associa.tcd as counsel with Edwnrd l\I.
Stanton. St:mton doubted Lincoln's abilitr to ha11dlc a case of
such importance, and saw lo it t11at Lincoh~ w11s not permitted to
ple,1d. Lincoln was hitterl,v disappointed, and declared that he
had never been trC'atrd so brutally as by Stanton. But Lincoln
s,1t b11ck and observed how lawvers who had been trained as he
had not, prepared and presented their arguments. Ralph Emerson of Rockford, who was with him there, has told the story:
,vhen the hem-ing was through, J\1 r. Lincoln culled rne to
him as we left the courtroom, and wanted to walk and talk.
For block aftc•1· lilock he \\'alked forward, silent und clecplf
dejected. At hist, t11rning to me, he Pxdnimecl, "Emerson,
I'm going home.'' A pause. "T am going home to study law."
"'Vhy," I exclaimed, "l\lr. Lincoln, you stand at the head
of lhc IHH in Illinois now. "'hat are you talking about?''
"Yes, ~•es," he ,aid, "T do occupy a good position there, and
l think I can get 11long with the way things arc going: thet·c
now. But tliesc <'Ollegc trained m,,n who have dcYolecl their
whole Jives lo study are coming west, don't you see? '!'hey
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study 011 a single <·use p,•rhups for months, 11s we never do.
\Ve are apt to rnlch up tlw thi11g as it goes before a ,jury 1111<1
trm,l lo the inspiration of the moment. Th<'y have got as far
as Ohio '"'"'· 'l'he,· will soon he in Illinois."
,\ nothcr lonp: p,;IIM', Th en stopping and turning toward me,
his co1111tenall('C surl,knl_,. assumed that strong look of determl1111tio11 which we who knew him hc·st sometimes saw on hb face,
1111d he cxl'laimed:
"I'm goinp: home to study luw ! T'm as good as any of them,
1111Cl when th(',I' get 011t to Illinois, I will he ready for lhcm !"
I le finishe<I 1111d at oner be<"ame very cheerful, as though he
now ~aw « ckar path before him.

The early slruggles and 11chic1·cments of Lincoln are for the
cncouragemcni. of youth; but these oecasions of his return to his
own State in bitter and cruel dis,1ppointment and of his triumph
by forct· of character kwc their lesson for men.
Thus far T ha1·e ~poken chiefly with reference to Lincoln's
relations to his own State, and eonccrninp; this I h:l\'e another
word to say a little later. But let me now speak of those moral
qualities in Lincoln which this State did so much to develop, and
wl1ich cnme to their full fruition after he had left onr St11te for
his Presidential responsibility.
l am a preacher. The lonp;er I lil'c and the more T preach,
the more faith I l1tll'C in prraching. I want to preach 11 little
about Abraham Lincol11. l want to say that after a study of
all :ll'ailnhlc material eo11ccrning- Lincol;1\ moral eharactcr · and
religiom life- a study which [ think I 111:1,v cl,,im is the most
thorough whicl1 any mnn has g:i,·cn to that aspect of his life- I
bclic\'C' that Lincoln could ncvc·r hal'e been the man he was or
ha,·c clone the work lw did if he hncl 11ot felt himself to be a
~crrnnt of God. I wnnt lo recall with you just one instance of
his re,·clation of tl1is fact.
Lincol11 w:1s a rdicent 1111111. He dirl not talk much ahont
the things most sacred to him. "'he11 Lincoln spoke of hi~
religious con,·ictions, his worrls were significant.
Yon will 1·cmcn1l::cr that he first proposed to his Cabinet to
issue the Rmancipation Proclamation nt a meeting held on .I uly
22, J 862. Only two members of the Cabinet voted for il. They
were Edward :'II. Stanton a11d Eclward Bates. (Xicolay and
Hay, Yol. ,·i., p. 127.) Lincoln then po.~ tponed the matter till
autumn, one consideration, urged by Seward, and accepted by
Lincoln :ts hadng force, w.~s that to issue it then would lose the
fnll election.
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But he did not wait for the fall elections. Why not?

Of that momentous Cabinet meeting, we have three contemporary accounts. The third to be written, but the first to bt>
published, was by Frank B. Carpenter, the artist, who in preparing his historic painting of the signing of the Proclamation,
had sittings nnd long interviews with every member of the Cabinet and with the President, ,rnrl who published his story in a
book entitled, "Six i\Io11ths in the White House." Ile telh. in
the words of Cha~e, but 11s t he eon.,cnsu~ of the testimony of the
entire Cabinet:
•
The President cnter~d upon tlw business before them b.1·
anno1111<·e1nent of lhe emancipation
policy coultl no longer he dclayr<I. Public sentiment, hC'
thought, wo11ld ,uslnin it many of his warmest friends anti
s L1pporters hnrl <kn,and ecl it- ancl h,· had promi.,·('d i,,i,, God
that lw 1ro11ld do ii. '1 he Inst part of this was utter(;'d in a low
tone, and appeared to he heurd hr no one hut Secretary Chase,
who was sitting- nc·,11· him. TTe :i~kcd the Pl'esiclcnt if he hnd
col'J'ectl~' 11nclt'rstoocl him. :\Jr. Lincoln replied: '' r made tt
sol<'nm vow hcfor<' Gori that if Ucnernl Le,:, was dri.-en back
from l'ennsvhania, I ll'Onld crown the result h1· the declaration
of fn·edom · to the slave." (pp. S!l-90).
·
sa,\'ing that the lime for the

This was printed while the mcmbcn of' that C:ihinet were
still living, and no niember of the Cahiuet denied the tl'llth of thal
statement.
Carpenter did not knuw it. but already there were two other
records of the words. Two member~ of the Cabinet. Chase and
"'elles. that 11ight wrote the story in lheir dillrics. They ditl uot
wait till the incident l1ad time to take on new color, and the,·
wrote inclependentl_v, and their record was not pnhlbhcd until
many years later.

If a111• fact can he establish(·d b1· human testimony, then we
ha,·e thi~ fact established br eornJ;l'tent and indep~ndcnt and
r eliable e,·idence that Abraham Lincoln freed the slaves because
in ~o doii1g he was pa)'ing his ,·ow to Almighty God. That fact
alone, nnd it docs not stand alone. would he sufficient lo pro1·e
that the d,n1amic in the soul of Abraham Lincoln was his conviction that he was a servnnt of God, as he was also a servant of
the people.
If this seems lo any of you a digres!>io11 from our them(' of
Abraham Lincoln and lllinoi,. l will not dispute it; but T helic,·c
that Tl] i11ois had it!, own notable part in contributing lo the dcYcl-
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opment of that tY}Je of religion whicll inspired and moved Abraham Lincoln.
And now let us consider again some thoughts of Lincoln's
relations to this State.
These three things, I take it, must be true as characteristics
of n safe and durable republic. First, there must be a high
average of intelligence and of loyalty to conscience on the part
of the whole people. Tl10mas Hughes, the famous author of
"Tom Ilrown at Rngby" said to me, "The trouble with you Americans is that you think you can secure perfect wisdom by counting
tlie noses of fools." It cannot be done in that way. The reports
of illiteracy among our soldiers, of physical unfitness for military
sen-ice, and of 1ack of those qualities which fit for leadership,
have startled the nation. More important than any one of these
is moral preparedness for citi;:enship. There must be widely
diffused learning, sobriety and godliness if a republic is to be
safe and permanent.
The next is that a republic shall continuously raise up great
leaders. It must be true as was promised in the word of God
that our princes shall be of ourselves, and our rulers rai&ed up
from the midst of us.
In the third place, a republic must recognize its great men
and set them on high and hold them in honor. America has never
liad a great man whom she has not shamefully abused while he
wns Jiving and as :shamefully covered with indiscriminate eulogy
after he was dead. "'c must raise up more vVashingtons, more
Lincolns, more Roosevelts; we cannot win the battles of the
future by putting dead heroes on horseback. The spirits of the
mighty dead still rule us from their urns, but the spirits of living
men must be led by living and spiritual leaders. Illinois must
continue to produce and honor men of the principles of Lincoln.

I wonder if you feel as I do about the song that has come
to be sung as onr St;\te song, "Illinois." I rather like to hear it.
It has a musical lilt; the name of tlie State is one of euphony,
and the song sings well. It has undeniably fine lines, but no one
of its four stanzas is good throughout; there is no sustained
strength in any of them. The conclusion is pitifully weak and
meretricious; it is a pretense of a sentiment which we do not feel.
It is a fraud to retard tJ1e last line withGrant and Logan and our tears.
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"·e are not weeping for Graut or Logan. Their names do
not move us to teal's. We should rather singGrant and Logan and our cheers.
That would not be so sentirncntnl hut it would be honest.
Hut the worst thing about the ;,ong is that it has no appeal
to that which is noblest in our J llinois life. [t is not enough
that we should haYe in Illinois gently flowing ri\'ers and sectionline roads leading to Chicago. Tt is not cno11gh tl1at the echoes
011 the breeze mm·ing through the leafy trees soothe ui, with the
music of the 11ame of the State. " 'hat docs that name mean?
"'l1e11 the \\'hitc ~fen first tumed the prow of their canoe upstream from the Mississippi alo11g the rh•cr that gives 011r State
its name, thcv found a tribe of Red ::\fen. tall of stature, finely
formed, erect and with a rude digniL_v that was almost regai.
They asked thm,c Indians the name of the tril:e and of the ri\'er
and·of the territorr adjacent, and they answered, "Illini." It
was a beautiful name: what din it me,rn? The lncli:rns gave them
this eonnotation''\VC' are' j\len."
:'\ ow I want to ,ce that meaning wrought into our State song.
I want it to he more than the echo on the breeze.
B~ lh_,- ri\'ers genlly flowing,
Illinois, Jllinob,
,\ re th<'re any /!l'Pal 111cn J!rowing,
Tllinois, Illinois?

I want some 011c to rewrite our State song ,111d put some
moral impulse into it. f am not 11ominating myself for the position. But for the last few da_,·s l han· been thinking of Lincoln.
and some lines have been rt11111ing throup:11 m.v h~-1d which I ha,c
written as 1 sat here at the table. ::\fay I rcad them? This is no
song; it is a s('l'rnon; hut that is no ap~log~, !
Ily th.1· d\'c1·, gently flowing,
Illinois, Illinois,

A 1·e tl1c1·e anr great 1uf>n growing,

lllinoi,. Illinois•
Long- before the White i\Ian's ken,
Prnucl tin

boast, '''>I,· sons arc :,\[en!"

This thy glor.1·, now as' then,
Illinois, Illinois;
This thy glory, now as then,
Tllinois.
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What is to be the measure of the manhood of Illinois? We
have our proud answer, and that is Abraham Lincoln. We want
more Illinoisans like him. We want his spirit to rule in our
State. The whole natiou wants that. Yes, and the whole world,
bleeding and almost despairing, turns its eyes toward America
and takes heart again when it th.inks of him. He is the incarnation of the hope that common manhood shall yet come to its own.
He is the visible pledge that government shall be of the people
and by the people and for the people. Our Illinois hero is our
national hero; yea, we must share him more widely, for he
belongs to all lands and to the ages. The world joins us today
in the tribute which we pay to Abraham Lincoln of Illinois.
APPENDED NOTR
The stanza which Dr. Barton read to the meter of the song
"Illinois" was written as he sat at the table just before speaking,
and is printed in the text exactly as he then read it. A few
hours later, he added two other stanzas; and as these have
attained some publicity, the full poem is here appended:
ILLINOIS A ND LINCOLN
Not thr farms with <'attic teeming,
Illinois, Illinois,
~or thy factori(•s, smoking, steaming,
Illinois, Illinois,
N'or thr railroads hnuling freight
;\ladr thee or can make thee great;
Righteous manhoocl lrnilds II State,
Illinois, Illinois;
Righteous manhood builds a State, 1llinois.
B_r th~• ri\'ers gently flowing,
Illinois, Jllinois,
A re there an~· great men growing,
Illinois, Illinois?
J,e::g before the White l\Ian's ken,
Proud thr boast, "i\ly sons are l\Ien!"
This thy ·glory, now· as then,
lllinois, Illinois;
This tJ1y glory, now as then, Illinois.
Lincoln's ashes thou dost cherish,
Tllinois, Illinois,
Guard his virtues lest they perish,
Illinois, Illinois;
Justice, honest\' and skill,
Coura~, faith ·and strong good will,
These thy blazing beacons still,
Illinois, Tllinois;
These thy blazing beacons still, 1Ilinois.
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